
ENROLL FOR PENSION DATA.
- .

Commission Sends Blanks and Instructionsto Probate Judges.
- v

Columbia, Sept. S..D. W. McLaurin,State pension commissioner, has

sent out to all judges of probate and

members of county pension boards, a

letter and application blanks, calling
for the enrollment of all Confederate
soldiers and sailors, who were on the

old pension rolls. The work is to bo

completed during the months of Sep.-

tember and uctooer.

This work is necessitated because

of the creation of the pension com-

mission last session of the general
assembly. This year it handled only
those who had never before been on

the pension rolls, all other pensioners
being paid out of the. comptroller
general's office last spring, because

i

the work had advanced so far. The

full pension business is now concentratedin the office of the pension
comimssion, and a full re-enrollment
is necessary. The letter follows: ,

"Under separate cover I am sending
you aplication blanks for re-enrollingall Confederate soldiers and sailorsand widows of soldiers and sail*..

ors who nave Deen uh tut? uiu pcuowi.

roll.
"These blanks are in different colors,as you will see, one for the men

and one for the women.

"If you have an aplicant who has

never been cn^the pension roll before

you are to use the white form, the

same as were used by you in enrolling
new applicants this year.

"Should a widow apply for a pensionwhose husband was on the olo

roll, you will use the new blanks
which we are sending you under separatecover.

"I would suggest that you have a

meeting of your board during the secondand fourth week in each month.
I am giving September and October
in which to complete this work, and
I would earnestly request that you
send in the applications as soon as

they are passed upon by the board at

each meeting, so that the work in

this office will not be congested.
"I am enclosing herewith a copy of

the comptroller general's report for

1918, giving the company and regimentof every pensioner on the old
I roll. Each applicant will have to

verify his record in accordance with
instructions, copy of which is herewithinclosed.

"I respectively request your prompt
attention to the enrolment of these
veterans and their widows. After

this enrollment is completed, it will
not be' necessary to make up any

more rolls. I feel sure that I will
/ have your hearty cooperation in this

work, and wish to assure you that
this office stands ready to assist you
in every way possible to this end.

»

THE NORTH AND THE COLORED
MAS.

#

(Fort Wayne, Ind., Journal Gazette)
There is something which sheds

illumination on our northern hypocrisy,regarding our fairness to the

colored people, in the fact that seriousrace troubles are feared.in the
north. Please take note that these

serious race troubles are feared.in
the north. And Carl Ackerman, the

famous correspondent, in explaining
why, presents several reasons as follows:

1. The influx of negro laborers

from the South during the war which
resulted in the overcrowding of coloreddistricts.

2. Lack of proper housing facilities
and the antagnonism of white citizens

. to an extension of the negro neighborhood."
3. The general policy cf negro laCALOMEL

SALEVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acts like dynamite on a sluggish
liver and you lose a

day s work.
There's no reason why a person

should take sickening, salivating calo
mel when a few cents buys a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone.a per
feet substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as

surely as calomel, but it doesn't make
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
mercury and attacks your bones.Take
n ASA Tmcfv AA1ATV>A1 4-Ai^OlT o
a uuoc wi v-aiymci buuajr aiiu

you will feel weak, sick and nauseat
ed tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and you will wake
up feeling great.No more biliousness
constipation, sluggishness Headache
coated tongue or sour stomach.Your
druggist says if you don't find Dod
son's Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is wait
ing for you.

borers, especially those from the {;
"South, to armj themselves and prepare
for the day when they fear they will;
be attacked and massacred.

4. Unscrupulous city politicians
who, because cf the negro vote, hesij
tate to do anything toward adjusting
any disagreements between white and

black neighbors.
And so we, who have been so in[dignant over occasional mobs in the

[South, usually following attacks on

women, are ready to mob colored peo- J
pie because they want to work. Dear

me, how strange.from we people of
the north. One might almost fancy
that there is a touch of hypocrisy in

our blood. The colored man has a

right to work. He has to work or j
starve. He has a right to the protec-
tion of our laws. And it is remarkablethat ^he seems to have better

protection in his economic rights in

the South than in the north. The
fact is that northern politicians, twin
brothers of the carpet-baggers, the
most infamous breed ever developed
in America, are only interested in the
colored man's right to vote. Some

day the colored man will realize
something of this.

<8.

PIG CIA~B PRIZES,

State Pair Premiums Very Attractive
t

Clemson College, Sept. 2..The premiumlist for the Boys' Pig Club departmentof the State Fair for this

year is unusually attractive, and L. L.

Baker Supervising Agent of Club
Work, is working to make this the

best Boys' Pig Show ever held in

South Carolina. :

There will be 5 classes in the regularpremium list as follows:
Rrond sow and litter $12. S10, $7. 1
Gilt four to twelve months, $10, $S, j

and $5.
Boar four to twelve months, $10,

$8, $o. j
Boar over one year old, $10, $5.
Sow over one year old, $10, $5.
The American Poland China Recordoffers five special prizes of $10

each for the best Poland China exhibitscorresponding- with the five classesnamed above.
The Hampshire Record also offers

five special prizes of $10 each for the
best exhibits of that breed, and the

Chester White Record offers five $10
life-time memberships for the best
showing with animals of that breed.
The Poland China Journal offers a

$5 prize for the grand champion PolandChina and five yearly subscrip- *

tions to the Poland China Journal for *

the next five best Poland Chinas. If .

the grand champion over all breeds
is a Poland China, a special silver

trophy wil be awarded. J

Only pure bred of all breeds will *

^lifriVklA "f V» io r TTTIII ."ho
L/C ^ (.liiQ J vtvi 9 aiiu wnv J "*ii

judged according to the standard of ]
the respective breeds. (

Mr. Baker is arranging to get free

transportation fo* all pigs exhibited i
by club members, and the State Fair
or officials are preparing for the com- ]
fortable housing of all pigs shown by <

club members. Mr. Baker hopes that ^
at least 100 of The best pigs in South ^
Carolina will be ^hqwn in the Boys' jj
Pig Club Depart;, nt <
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"What part of th scenery around
here seems to attract the most attention?"

"Well," said Farmer Corntassel,
"I've studied the boarders pretty clase.
I should say it's the ham and eggs on

the breakfast table.".Washington
Star.

I
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IB Women! Kli
h A Here Is a message to | jjsfd[ suffering women, from |W
H Public, Ky.: "I suf- I IB
W I she writes. "I got down [(M
I'I "back and limbs...! Is g|8 « felt helpless and dla- H H
S g couraged...I had about H m
jg if given up hopeB of ever
8 I being well again, whefi m H

. Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

ml began Cardnl.^ In |®||
short while I saw a I

jnaried difference.... II
[{||l| X grew stronger right MBII
Itfilt ft*021*' ft1"* ** curt<* m®- IIII I
NT Ui X am stouter than I mul

fl bare been in rears." H §
IB If you suffer, you can j
B 9 appreciate what It B 9
fl B means to be strong and B g
B well Thousands of wo- B B

fl I men give Cardui the rj R
IB credit for their good I |Sf

I[B health. It should help 1 B
SB you. Try CarduL At all IP
IB druggists. E-73 | B

Working to Benefit
Our Depositors

Our Federal Reserve Bank is in Richmond, Va.,
but through its member banks, of which we are

one, it is in constant touch with the farming and
business of our Federal Reserve district which includesSouth Carolina and Lexington county.

It not only enables us confidently to supply the
credit and currency our community requires but
it is all the time working for steadier credit conditionsand better banking methods which will
benefit our depositors.

. Stop m and let us discuss now

^kdebal hesctvb^the system helps us meet yourfc^YSTEMx^ J
, ,r

particular needs.

The Home National Bank
Lexington, S. C.

Send for Booklet, "How Does it Benefit Me?"

I want every man who is sufferft/IFW^QA>F> ing from any special disease or
Lyilliil U LrliJLirl.uLjbJ condition to come and have a so-

cial chat with me, and 1 will explain to nun a system or.treatment

which I originated and have developed as the sesult of my whole
ife's experience in treating diseases peculiar to men. If you will
-all and see me I will give you free of charge an honest and scientificopinion of your case.

varicocele

permanently cured, No pain or loss of time
blood poison

of a specific character cured in less time than
by the old mercury and potash method.

stricture
cured without dilating or knife.

hydrocele
or any swellings, tenderness or impediments to
the parts relieved at once.

rupture and piles

cured in few days. No cutting or detention from business,
inder guarantee. rheumatism
n all its forms is permanently cured by my system of treatment.

ulcers

! care not of how long standing. I usually cure them in a short
:ime.

:eczema
Pimples, Erysipelas or any eruptive disease of the skin promptly
corrected.

bladder and kidney trouble8

indep my system of treatment show sighs of improvement at once
special diseases

[ cure diseases of a nature which most people dislike to consult
;heir family doctor, All treatment confidential. Eruptions or

contracted troubles cured. Permanent results. I also cure such
iiseases as Prostatic Troubles, Bladder and Kidney Affections,
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Chronic and private Diseases of Men
ind Women. Consultation free. Call or write.
Hours: 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Sundy 1U to 1Z only.

Dr. W. R. REGISTER
1206 1-2 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

C. D. KENNY CO DEALERS^N
»V *

Coffees, Teas, Sugar Rice and Grits.
Always have special brands of Coffe. Kennys special
at 38c is very popular: other coffee to suit you; also
have Teas to suitfyour taste. Drop in to see us.

NEW CROP RICE, Wholesale and Retail

C. D. KENNY CO. ^|3
i RS7 MAIN STREET. COLUMBIA

ARE YOU WORKINGWUH A PURPOSE
Work of any «:ort is pure drapery if it. means mereiy earning

your existence. 13ut with r purpose back of it you are working
for a reward ai d it !ightens your tasks and makes work a real

pleasure.
B*ive a purpose ir. life! Make your life a success! Start by

building up a savings account in this institution. It will furnsh

yo^ with the means to attain your object. A comfortable home,
independence, wealth. they all tome within your reach if you

persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 ?er cent.) paid on both large and small
account#.

THE 0L3 RELIABLE

The Carolina National Bank of Columbia
W. A. Clerk, President. Jos. M. Bell, Cashier.
T. S. Brran. V. President. Jno. D. Bell, Asst. Cashier.
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| SAFETY j
STRENGTH I

£ £

| SERVICE |
£ ££ £
p IT IS OUR DUTY as welt as our PLEASURE to promote in p

g every way consistent with the principles of SOUND banking,
4 thp financial rfrength and growth of the business interest of this £
| community. Come in and let us get together.we are something g
J; more than Bankers.we are a very human lot of individuals, and i

| it is a matter of pride with us, that aside from the responsibilities ^
| we have developed in our business, we have cultivated the friend- %
2^ ^
$ ship of those whom we serve. ^
^ Prosperity is reflected to this Bank from'the increased pros- ^
^ perity of our patrons. £

I The Bank of Columbia |iz >5 s
| Columbia, S. C. |

J £5 >S 9
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Lifetime Furniture
'' /

Had vour errand father or mother not used excel-
«/ w

lent judgement in the selection of their furniture
would you have those antique pieces you cherish
so much ?
This same kind of furniture is obtainable from
us in Columbia, made by the sons and grand sons

of the men who made your grand parent's furniture.
Or if you have not a cherished piece handed down
to you, what pleasure and comfort you can get
out of furniture bought from us.furniture that
you can pass on to future generations, knowing
it will give them the same service it has given
you. Furniture like that must be good.
Let us show you our complete line, so moderately
priced. You will not be urged to buy.
Do not hesitate to make our store your head- "

quarters when in Columbia.

VAN METRE'S
LIFETIME FURNITURE

! Funeral Directors and Emitalmers.
Complete Motor Service

1313-19 Main St., - - Thone 111
Columbia, S. C.

Shoes For Everybody
Guaranteed to wear easy j

and longest.
We carry shoes for the entire
family in sizes and widths to
fit every one. All Si vies.
Our salesmen are experiencedshoe men and our
-

cash system saves you money

The Booterie
1518 Main Street COLUMBIA, S. C.

I

ICANNERS' and Packt
ing supplies now ready

FKJCiiS:

i Packers' Cans, 2 1-16 opening, with solder hemmed
caps, crated 500

No. 2 cans, per 1,000 $35.00
No. 3 cans, per 1,000 $45.00

FRUIT JARS AND CAPS
Mason Fruit Jars, one qt size, per gross $9.75

CANNING OUTFITS
All sizes at very lowest prices.

| LOR1CK BROTHERS
COLUMBIA S. C. PHONE 498

, | .. M i«
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